Today’s Date:
Equifax Security Freeze
P.O. Box 105788
Atlanta, GA 30348
Re: Security Freeze Request to Equifax
Dear Equifax:
I would like to place a security freeze on my Equifax credit file.
My full name is:
My current home address is:
My last address was:
My Social Security number is:
My date of birth is:
As proof of my identity, I am enclosing a copy of
the following document(s):

As proof of my address, I am enclosing a copy of
the following document(s):















Driver's license / State ID
Passport / Military ID
Social Security card
Pay stub / W2 /1099 form
Birth certificate
Court documents for name change
Marriage certificate / Divorce decree

Driver's license / State ID / Military ID
Utility / Phone bill
Pay stub / W2 / 1099 form
Rental lease agreement/house deed
Mortgage / Bank statement

Please select one:
 I am an identity theft victim. A copy of my police / FTC / DMV report of identity theft is enclosed.
 I am not an identity theft victim. I am enclosing the required fee, in my state, for placing the security
freeze by check or money order.
If applicable:
 I am 65 years or older and only pay a reduced fee in my state.
 I am a Protected Consumer in my state and only pay a reduced fee.
Type of Protected Consumer: _____________________________
Thank you for your assistance in this matter.
Please provide confirmation of my security freeze at your earliest availability.

Sincerely,

Today’s Date:
Experian Security Freeze
P.O. Box 9554
Allen, TX 75013
Re: Security Freeze Request to Experian
Dear Experian:
I would like to place a security freeze on my Experian credit file.
My full name is:
My current home address is:
My last address was:
My Social Security number is:
My date of birth is:
As proof of my identity, I am enclosing a copy of
the following document(s):

As proof of my address, I am enclosing a copy of
the following document(s):















Driver's license / State ID
Passport / Military ID
Social Security card
Pay stub / W2 /1099 form
Birth certificate
Court documents for name change
Marriage certificate / Divorce decree

Driver's license / State ID / Military ID
Utility / Phone bill
Pay stub / W2 / 1099 form
Rental lease agreement/house deed
Mortgage / Bank statement

Please select one:
 I am an identity theft victim. A copy of my police / FTC / DMV report of identity theft is enclosed.
 I am not an identity theft victim. I am enclosing the required fee, in my state, for placing the security
freeze by check or money order.
If applicable:
 I am 65 years or older and only pay a reduced fee in my state.
 I am a Protected Consumer in my state and only pay a reduced fee.
Type of Protected Consumer: _____________________________
Thank you for your assistance in this matter.
Please provide confirmation of my security freeze at your earliest availability.

Sincerely,

Today’s Date:
TransUnion Security Freeze
P.O. Box 2000
Chester, PA 19016
Re: Security Freeze Request to TransUnion
Dear TransUnion:
I would like to place a security freeze on my TransUnion credit file.
My full name is:
My current home address is:
My last address was:
My Social Security number is:
My date of birth is:
As proof of my identity, I am enclosing a copy of
the following document(s):

As proof of my address, I am enclosing a copy of
the following document(s):















Driver's license / State ID
Passport / Military ID
Social Security card
Pay stub / W2 /1099 form
Birth certificate
Court documents for name change
Marriage certificate / Divorce decree

Driver's license / State ID / Military ID
Utility / Phone bill
Pay stub / W2 / 1099 form
Rental lease agreement/ Deed
Mortgage / Bank statement

Please select one:
 I am an identity theft victim. A copy of my police / FTC / DMV report of identity theft is enclosed.
 I am not an identity theft victim. I am enclosing the required fee, in my state, for placing the security
freeze by check or money order.
If applicable:
 I am 65 years or older and only pay a reduced fee in my state.
 I am a Protected Consumer in my state and only pay a reduced fee.
Type of Protected Consumer: _____________________________
Thank you for your assistance in this matter.
Please provide confirmation of my security freeze at your earliest availability.

Sincerely,

